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Abstract−Recent evidence has suggested that the formation of partially unfolded denatured intermediate serves as

a crucial prerequisite for protein fibril formation/aggregation. Despite extensive exploration on amyloid fibril formation,

the detailed molecular mechanism has remained largely unknown. Here, we examined the effects of urea on the dena-

turation of hen egg-white lysozymes. Our results demonstrated that, in the solutions (pH 7.4) with 8 M urea at all tem-

peratures and with 4 M urea at 45 or 55 oC, the amyloid fibril-like species were first produced and then vanished while

such species were not observed under other conditions. In addition, SDS-PAGE results further indicated that larger

aggregated species with less ordered structures were formed at the later stage of the urea-induced unfolding process

owing to an unidentified conformational switch. We believe that the results in this work will aid in deciphering the

molecular mechanism(s) of protein denaturation.
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INTRODUCTION

Protein folding, the process by which a linear sequence of amino

acids forms a native protein exhibiting biological activity, is one of

the most integral life processes, but its intricacy and complexity with-

in living cells have only recently been appreciated. While the under-

lying mechanisms of folding are still rather elusive, investigators

have recognized that protein folding reactions are complex mecha-

nisms associated with numerous transient, partially folded or un-

folded intermediates. Moreover, the correct folding of a protein prob-

ably involves temporary interactions with existing helper proteins

or molecular chaperones, and is governed by evolutionary pres-

sures that adjust the folding rates according to physiological require-

ments [1-4].

Incorrect folding or misfolding of proteins results in the forma-

tion of protein aggregates. Protein aggregates in general can be cat-

egorized into two types: amorphous aggregates, the ones with no

long-range order, and amyloid fibrils, the ones with highly ordered

structure. Amyloid fibrils, in vivo, underlie a vast array of diverse

and debilitating human disorders, collectively known as the con-

formational diseases. These protein conformational diseases include

the hemodialysis amyloidosis, type II diabetes, Parkinson’s disease,

Huntington’s disease, and Alzheimer’s disease [5-8]. These diseases

individually have their unique pathological, clinical, and biochemi-

cal characteristics and their corresponding proteins have unrelated

functions and exhibit little sequence or structural homology. More-

over, mounting evidence has suggested that the formation of amy-

loid fibrils is also possible to a variety of non-disease associated

proteins [9-11]. The formation of fibrillar species in vitro as a ge-

neric property of proteins is gaining renewed attention [5,12-15].

The structure of amyloids is recognized to possess several specific

tinctorial and physicochemical features in common: exhibition of

β-sheet rich secondary structure, fibrillar morphology, birefringence

upon staining with Congo red dye, insolubility in most solvents [5-

8]. The striking, common feature of the proteins implicated in the

conformational diseases is their ability to adopt at least two differ-

ent stable conformations that are in equilibrium. This equilibrium

can be displaced toward the pathologic form by genetic mutations,

environmental fluctuations (pH, presence of salt, metal ions, and

free radicals etc.), changes in protein concentration, and/or chaper-

one proteins [16-18].

It has been widely accepted that there is a strong correlation be-

tween the protein aggregation and cytotoxicities [19-23]. Growing

evidence has suggested that the generation of partially unfolded de-

natured forms represents a pivotal prerequisite for protein fibrillo-

genesis/aggregation [8,24-27]. It should be noted that, despite exten-

sive investigations on amyloid fibril formation, the detailed molecular

mechanism has remained far from complete.

Hen egg-white lysozyme, an enzyme with 129 amino acids that

lyses the cell walls of bacteria, has been extensively studied. Struc-

turally, the monomeric form of the lysozyme has four disulfide bonds

and adopts mainly helical conformation (~30% α-helix; ~6% β-

sheet) [28]. It has been shown that hen egg-white lysozyme pos-

sesses α-domain, with sequences of 1-39 and 89-129, and β-do-

mains, with sequence of 40-88. Evidence indicated that, while only

~40% of the enzyme is identical in sequence to the human lysozyme,

the form found to form amyloid fibrils and be responsible for here-

ditary non-neuropathic systemic amyloidosis [29], these two forms of

lysozyme, nonetheless, retain a high degree of structural homology.

Urea has been widely used for protein folding or refolding studies

[30,31]. In the current work, employing hen egg-white lysozymes

as a model system, attempts were directed toward exploring the ef-

fects of protein partial unfolding on the formation of amyloid fibril-

like species by denaturation in solutions with various urea concen-

trations at three different temperatures. Via fluorescence spectros-

copies with ThT and ANS dyes, circular dichroism absorption spec-
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troscopy, Congo red binding assay, and electron microscopy, data

reported here indicated that the amyloid fibril-like lysozyme spe-

cies were first produced and then disappeared in solutions (pH 7.4)

with 8 M urea at all temperatures and with 4 M urea at 45 or 55 oC;

however, no fibrillar species were perceived in other conditions. In

addition, surprisingly, even at the times with no or low-magnitude

ThT fluorescence signal, SDS-PAGE data further suggested that

certain larger unstructured aggregated species were formed at the later

stage of the urea-induced unfolding process due to an unknown con-

formation switch. Our observations revealed that urea caused lyso-

zymes to destabilize and temporarily form fibrils. We, therefore,

conclude that there exists a close-knit relationship between the urea-

induced lysozyme conformation and its propensity for fibrillization.

We believe the results reported in this work, along with other studies,

will advance our understanding toward the molecular mechanisms

of protein denaturation and amyloid fibrillogenesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Proteins and Reagents

Hen egg-white lysozyme (HEWL; EC 3.2.1.17) was purchased

from Merck (Germany) and without further purification. Hydro-

chloric acid (HCl) and di-potassium hydrogen phosphate (K2HPO4)

were obtained from Merck (Germany). Urea and potassium di-hydro-

gen phosphate (KH2PO4) were obtained from Hayashi Pure Chem-

ical Ind., Co., Ltd (Japan). All other chemicals, unless otherwise

specified, were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO,

USA).

2. Lysozyme Sample Solution Preparation

Sample solutions of 2 mg/mL HEWL were prepared by dis-

solving 0.1 g lyophilized HEWL in 50 mL of phosphate buffered

saline (PBS, 136.7 mM NaCl, 2.68 mM KCl, 10 mM Na2HPO4,

1.76 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.2) with 0.01% (w/v) sodium azide. HEWL

sample solutions were first mixed via vortexing and then incubated

at 37, 45, or 55 oC during the course of experiment.

3. BCA Protein Assay

The lysozyme concentrations were verified with the bicincho-

ninic acid (BCA) assay [32].

4. Lysozyme Enzyme Activity Assay

The activity of lysozyme sample solutions was determined by

measuring the decrease in absorbance at 450 nm. Under the pH of

6.2 and 25 oC, a 2.5 mL volume of M. lysodeikticus suspension (0.2

mg/ml) in 0.06 M potassium phosphate was used as the substrate

solution to react with 40 µL of protein sample solution. One unit of

activity corresponds to an absorbance decrease of 0.001 per minute.

The absorbance measurement was performed by using a Spectronic

Genesys 5 spectrophotometer (Spectronic Instrument, USA).

5. Thioflavin T Fluorescence (ThT) Assay

40µL of lysozyme samples taken at different times was mixed

with 960µL of 10 mM thioflavin T (ThT) in phosphate buffered

saline (PBS) with 0.01 (w/v) % sodium azide. Samples were first

loaded in a 1 cm×1 cm×4.5 cm polystyrene cuvette and ThT fluo-

rescence intensity measurements were performed by exciting sam-

ples at 440 nm and recording emission intensities at 485 nm using

an F-2500 Fluorescence Spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Japan). Slits

were adjusted to 10 nm for both excitation and emission. The pho-

tomultiplier tube voltage was set to 400 V. All measurements were

taken in triplicate.

6. Congo Red Binding Assay

To assess the presence of amyloid fibrils in the lysozyme solu-

tions, Congo red binding studies were performed. Congo red dye

was dissolved in PBS to a final concentration of 112 µM. Congo

red absorbances of lysozyme sample solutions and the free dye con-

trols were determined by adding Congo red to a final concentration

of 18 µM and acquiring spectral measurements from 400 to 700

nm at 25 oC by using a Spectronic Genesys 5 Spectrophotometer

(Spectronic Instrument, USA) [33]. Both the lysozyme solutions

and the control solutions were allowed to interact with Congo red

for at least 30 minutes prior to recording of their spectra. All meas-

urements were taken in triplicate.

7. ANS-Binding Assay

50µL of lysozyme samples (2 mg/mL) in phosphate buffer sa-

lined solution was mixed with 900 µL of 20µM 1-anilinonaphtha-

lene-8-sulfonic acid (ANS) in PBS. Mixtures taken at different times

were analyzed with an F-2500 Fluorescence Spectrophotometer

(Hitachi, Japan). The excitation was set at 380 nm and the total ANS

fluorescence emission was recorded between 420 and 580 nm. The

representative ANS fluorescence intensity was taken at the average

emission wavelength (AEW), which accounts for both changes in

intensity and spectrum envelope. The determination of AEW was

carried out with the following equation:

AEW=(ΣFiλi)/(Σλi)

Where Fi is the ANS fluorescence intensity at wavelength λi. All

measurements were taken in triplicate.

8. Circular Dichroism Absorption Spectroscopy

Circular dichroism (CD) spectra of lysozyme samples were re-

corded on a JASCO J-715 (150-S Type) spectrometer (Sunway Sci-

entific Corporation) at 25 oC by using a bandwidth of 2.0 nm, a step

interval of 0.1 nm, and an averaging time of 2 seconds. A 0.01 cm

quartz cell was used for far-UV (190-260 nm) measurements. Three

scans each of duplicate samples were measured and averaged. Con-

trol buffer scans were run in duplicate, averaged, and then sub-

tracted from the sample spectra. The results were depicted in terms

of ellipticity (millidegree) versus wavelength (nm).

9. Transmission Electron Microscopy

Samples were placed on carbon stabilized, formvar coated grids.

Grids were negatively stained with 2% (w/v) aqueous uranyl ace-

tate (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, PA, USA) and then

examined and photographed in a JEOL, JEM-1200EX II transmis-

sion electron microscope (Tokyo, Japan) at an accelerating voltage

of 80 kV.

10. SDS-PAGE Electrophoresis

SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was per-

formed under the non-reducing condition (without mercaptoeth-

nol). 5 volume of HEWL samples was mixed with 1 volume of 6×

stock sample buffer (0.92 g SDS, 0.3 g Tris, 4 g glycerol, 2 ml 2-

mercaptoethanol, and 2 ml bromophenol (0.1% in H2O), pH 6.8).

The resulting sample solutions were then applied to 15% Tris gels,

and their electrophoretic separation was conducted in a Mini Pro-

tean II Electrophoresis system (Biorad, USA). The mixture of refer-

ence polypeptide markers was purchased from BioRad. Coomassie

brilliant blue B7920 (Sigma, USA) (0.25 g Coomassie Brilliant Blue

R-250 in 125 mL methanol/25 mL acetic acid/150 mL water, fil-
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tered before use) was used for staining and the following destain-

ing step was performed by using destaining agent (100 ml CH3OH/

100 ml CH3COOH/800 ml water) for around 2 hours with gentle

agitation.

RESULTS

1. Effect of Urea on HEWL Activity

The effect of urea on hen egg-white lysozyme (HEWL) activity

was investigated at three different temperatures: 55, 45, and 37 oC.

With M. lysodeikticus suspension (0.2 mg/mL) as the substrate so-

lution, the activity of lysozyme sample solutions was determined

by measuring the decrease in absorbance at 450 nm with time (1 unit

is equivalent to 0.001 absorbance decrease of 0.001 per minute).

As depicted in Figs. 1A, 1B, and 1C, regardless of the incubation

temperature in use, the activities of HEWL in phosphate buffer sa-

lined solutions (PBS) (pH 7.4) in the presence of urea were reduced

markedly with incubation period. The higher the urea concentra-

tion added, the faster the level of activity dropped. On the contrary,

for the native HEWL dissolved in PBS (pH 7.4) without urea at

55, 45, or 37 oC, no obvious change in enzyme activity was observed

even at 16 days after the initiation of incubation (see Figs. 1A, 1B,

and 1C). Our activity measurements suggested that the addition of

urea into native HEWL solution led to a loss of enzyme activity in

a urea concentration-dependent fashion.

2. Effect of Urea on HEWL Structure

In studying the effect of urea on the structural change of HEWL,

we monitored the ANS fluorescence emitted at the average emis-

sion wavelength upon excitation at 380 nm with incubation period.

The ANS fluorescent dye has been frequently used to probe for con-

formational changes, hydrophobicity in particular, in proteins [34-

36]. It has been shown that, upon preferential binding to the hy-

drophobic surfaces, the fluorescence intensity induced by ANS is

enhanced accompanying a blue shift in the wavelength of the emis-

sion maximum owing to the extent of non-polar nature of the mi-

croenvironment of protein. As demonstrated in Fig. 2A, relative to

the native HEWL alone, the addition of urea (4 or 8 M) to HEWL

samples at 55 oC led to a dramatic increase in the ANS fluorescence

along with an abrupt blue shift in the emission wavelength for the

first 1-2 days and then a decrease in signal was observed after the

maximum intensity was reached (~350 units). Similarly, the pres-

ence of 4 or 8 M urea resulted in an enhancement of ANS fluores-

cence emitted at 45 oC (Fig. 2B). It was discovered that the extent

of initial increase in fluorescence intensity was positively correlated

with the urea concentration, i.e., 8 M urea induced a relatively lar-

ger fluorescence enhancement than that by 2 or 4 M urea at all tem-

peratures in use. Furthermore, it was obvious that the time required

for reaching the peak intensity decreased with increasing tempera-

ture of incubation at constant urea concentration (see Figs. 2A, 2B,

Fig. 1. The effect of urea on activity of hen egg-white lysozymes.
The time-course of enzyme activity of hen egg-white lyso-
zyme in the presence of 0, 2, 4, or 8 M was measured at (A)
55 oC; (B) 45 oC; or (C) 37 oC. Data represent the mean val-
ue of activity measurements of at least 5 independent experi-
ments (n≥5).

Fig. 2. The effect of urea on hydrophobicity of hen egg-white lyso-
zymes during the course of aggregation. The time-course of
hydrophobic property of hen egg-white lysozyme was meas-
ured by ANS-binding fluorescence at different temperatures
(55 oC, 45 oC or 37 oC) in the presence of 0, 2, 4, or 8 M urea.
Data were presented as an ANS fluorescence intensity taken
at the average emission wavelength.
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and 2C). For example, with the addition of urea at 8 M, approxi-

mately 1, 3, and 14 days were needed to achieve the peak intensi-

ties for incubation temperatures at 55, 45, and 37 oC, respectively.

Our data also indicated that there was almost no difference in ANS

fluorescence emission between HEWLs without urea and with low

urea concentration (e.g. 2 M).

3. Effects of Urea on HEWL Amyloid Fibril Formation

Two spectroscopic assays, ThT fluorescence spectroscopy and

Congo red absorption spectroscopy, were utilized to examine the

time-dependent formation of HEWL fibrils as a function of con-

centration of urea. ThT has been shown to interact specifically and

rapidly with amyloid fibrils, and the primary structure of proteins

has negligible effect on the binding between ThT and proteins [37].

An elevation in ThT fluorescence intensity has been reported as an

important indicator of the presence of amyloid fibril [37]. As illus-

trated in Figs. 3A and 3B, for both 4 M and 8 M urea, the ThT flu-

orescence intensities at 55 and 45 oC first climbed up and reached

the maximum fluorescence signals within ~2 and ~5 days, respec-

tively, and then dropped with increasing period of incubation. These

results implied an initial elevation followed by a decrease of HEWL

fibril formation. In addition, either at 55 or 45 oC, the maximum

fluorescence signal of HEWL with 8 M urea was approximately

twice that with 4 M urea, while a larger difference was observed

for the case of 37 oC (see Figs. 3A, 3B, and 3C). However, in 0 or

2 M urea, no significant ThT fluorescence emitted from HEWL

solutions was observed during 27 days of incubation regardless of

the temperature used, indicating that amyloid fibrils were not pro-

duced in the process (see Figs. 3A, 3B, and 3C). Our ThT fluores-

cence analysis was found to have a similar trend as the ANS fluo-

rescence emission measurement shown previously. It is worth not-

ing that, due to its short-lived nature, the species associated with

the elevation of ThT fluorescence emission may be adequately named

“amyloid fibril-like species”.

Congo red absorbance spectroscopy was then utilized to probe for

the presence of cross β-pleated sheet structure associated with amy-

loid fibrils. Irrespective of the incubation temperature used, HEWLs

in PBS with 8 M urea shifted the spectral properties of Congo red

and exhibited a second shoulder peak at around 540 nm, which is

indicative of strong binding between HEWL and Congo red dye

and generation of appreciable amount of amyloid fibrils. We quan-

titatively demonstrate the Congo red binding results by plotting the

absorbance difference at a wavelength of 540 nm versus incuba-

tion period (Figs. 4A, 4B, and 4C). The HEWL solutions with 8 M

urea at all temperatures exhibited greater absorbance differences,

implying higher degree of amyloid formation. Except for the case

of 4 M urea at 55 oC, HEWLs had essentially a zero absorbance

Fig. 3. The effect of urea on kinetics of fibril formation of hen egg-
white lysozymes. The extent of fibril formation was meas-
ured via ThT fluorescence as a function of incubation time
of fibrillogenesis. Lysozymes were dissolved in phosphate
buffered saline (pH 7.4) in the presence of 2, 4, and 8 M at
(A) 55 oC; (B) 45 oC; and (C) 37 oC. Samples at different in-
cubation times were then tested for fibril formation. Data
represent the mean ThT fluorescence measurement of at
least 5 independent experiments (n≥5).

Fig. 4. The effect of urea on kinetics of amyloid fibril formation of
hen egg-white lysozymes. Relative fibril formation was esti-
mated via Congo red absorbance difference at 540 nm as a
function of elapsed time of fibrillogenesis. Lysozymes were
dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4) in the pres-
ence of 2, 4, and 8 M at (A) 55 oC; (B) 45 oC; and (C) 37 oC.
Measurements of Congo red absorbance difference at dif-
ferent incubation times were monitored for fibril formation.
Data represent the mean value of measurements of at least
6 independent experiments (n≥6).
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difference in other conditions (0-4 M at 37 or 45 oC, 0-2 M at 55 oC),

indicating that the protein did not bind Congo red and that negligible

amount of amyloid fibrillar species associated with cross β-pleated

sheet was detected under these conditions. Overall, the data dem-

onstrated in Figs. 4A, 4B, and 4C are in accordance with the ones

from our ThT fluorescence measurements (Figs. 3A, 3B, and 3C).

4. Morphological Evidence on Urea-Induced HEWL Aggre-

gation and Amyloid Fibril Formation

The physical appearance of the HEWL solutions under various

conditions was monitored during the course of experiment. A notice-

able amount of aggregated species was observed at the bottom of

the tubes for the cases of HEWLs with 2 and 4 M urea at 45 oC and

55 oC. At 45 oC the urea-induced HEWL precipitation arose at 11

and 12 days after the onset of aggregation for 2 M and 4 M urea,

respectively. Similarly, at 55 oC the precipitation occurred at 1 and

2 days for 2 and 4 M, respectively. However, when dissolved in

PBS (pH 7.4) with urea at 8 M, the HEWL solution displayed visibly

turbid solution without the formation of protein precipitates/pellets.

In addition, no precipitates were found at all concentrations of urea

when incubation temperature was set at 37 oC. We quantitatively

analyzed the ability of urea to induce precipitation of HEWLs by

measuring the protein concentrations in the supernatants of sam-

ples under various conditions. Our results showed that almost no

proteins were lost in HEWL samples at 37 oC regardless of urea

concentration in use (data not shown). The maximal losses of pro-

tein, ~73% after 5 days and ~11% after 12 days, were recorded when

HEWLs were incubated in 2 M urea at 55 oC and 2 M urea at 45 oC,

respectively (data not shown). This is further confirmation that the

urea-induced fibrillogenesis came from the transmission electron

micrographs of amyloid fibrils formed from HEWLs in the pres-

ence of 8 M urea at 55 oC and 45 oC as illustrated in Figs. 5A and

5B, respectively (similar EM results were found in samples with

8 M urea incubated at 37 oC). The morphology of aggregated spe-

cies observed in these preparations was reminiscent of typical am-

yloid fibrils with ~10 nm in diameter and ~µm in length.

To explore the size distribution of species formed in the solution

during the fibrillization process, we performed SDS-PAGE elec-

trophoresis on HEWL sample solutions at different urea concentra-

tions. When subjected to 4 or 8 M urea at 55 oC for 2 days (Fig. 6A),

8 M at 45 oC for 5 days (Fig. 6B), and 8 M at 37 oC for 14 days (figure

not shown), there apparently existed HEWL species migrating with

molecular weights greater than monomeric mass (14.3 kDa) (see

Lanes 4 and 5 in Fig. 6A; Lane 5 in Fig. 6B). In contrast, HEWL

in other conditions showed no evidence of macromolecular spe-

cies or species that migrated with molecular weights greater than

14.3 kDa. These PAGE results verified and supported the presence

of larger fibrillar/aggregated species suggested by our results from

spectroscopic analyses stated earlier. SDS-PAGE electrophoresis

was also carried out at the later stage (the time points with low-mag-

nitude ThT signal) of the aggregation process in all experimental

conditions. As can be seen in Figs. 6C and 6D, evidently, even with

almost zero ThT fluorescence intensities, some larger species of

HEWL were present in 8 M urea solution at 45 oC after 16 days

and in 4 M or 8 M urea solution at 37 oC after 27 days of incubation.

These results suggested that, while the cause has yet been clarified,

certain conditions prompted the temporary formation of HEWL

amyloid fibrils that ultimately converted into unstructured aggre-

gates.

5. Effect of Urea on HEWL Conformation

To elucidate the role of urea in the structural changes of HEWL,

CD absorption spectroscopy was employed to investigate the sec-

ondary structural transition. As pointed out by other reports, a detailed

examination of the structure of HEWL samples via CD would not

be possible owing to the presence of insoluble particulate matter in

our samples [38]. As a result, qualitative structural information on

the nature of HEWL samples was achieved by examining their sus-

pensions or supernatants. As Fig. 7A attests, even at day 28 after

the initiation of aggregation, the CD spectra of HEWL alone in PBS

(pH 7.4) at either incubation temperature showed a secondary struc-

ture with a shoulder at ~222 nm as well as an absorption minimum

at ~208 nm, reflecting an α-helix-rich conformation. Similar trend

in CD spectra was observed for HEWL plus 2 M or 4 M urea at

37 oC, HEWL plus 2 M urea at 45 oC, and HEWL plus 2 M urea

at 55 oC. On the contrary, HEWLs with 8 M at all temperatures or

with 4 M urea at 55 oC and 45 oC permitted an occurrence of struc-

tural transition, resulting in a striking alteration in the relative pro-

portion of secondary structures (see Figs. 7B-7F). Obviously, the

Fig. 5. Electron micrographs of negatively stained hen egg-white
lysozymes. Lysozyme samples were prepared in phosphate
buffered saline (pH 7.4) with 8 M urea at 55 oC 2 days after
the initiation of aggregation (A) and with 8 M urea at 45 oC
5 days after the initiation of aggregation (B).
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rate of structural transition appeared to positively correlate with the

temperature or urea concentration. For example, after ~2, ~5, or

~11 days of incubation with 8 M urea at 55 oC, 45 oC, or 37 oC, re-

spectively, the sample no longer displayed a helical structure. Instead,

the sample exhibited the characteristic pattern of β-sheet-rich con-

formation with an absorption minimum around ~220-222 nm (see

Figs. 7C, 7E, and 7F). The timing for this α-to-β transition seemed

to be consistent with that of the amyloid formation demonstrated

in both ThT fluorescence and Congo red assays. Interestingly, as

evident by the CD spectra, subsequent structural changes obtained

in the conditions of higher urea concentrations were further detected

as incubation time increased, implying the occurrence of a certain

conversion switching away from a typical β-sheet-rich conforma-

tion to a less ordered structure.

DISCUSSION

As of now, more than twenty different disease-related proteins

including β-amyloid, human lysozyme, amylin, and α-synuclein

have been reported to misfold to form amyloid fibrils leading to

their accompanying pathologies [5,7,8,17,39,40]. These proteins

share little similarities in amino acid composition and sequence,

yet they are able to polymerize into fibrillar species with a charac-

teristic cross β-sheet secondary structure. Moreover, mounting evi-

dence has suggested that non-disease associated proteins, under ap-

propriate conditions, can aggregate in vitro to form amyloid fibril-

Fig. 6. Representative SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of hen egg-white lysozymes. (A) Lysozyme samples were incubated at 55 oC
for 2 days: Lane 1: molecular weight markers; Lane 2: with 0 M urea; Lane 3: with 2 M urea; Lane 4: with 4 M urea; Lane 5:
with 8 M urea. (B) Lysozyme samples were incubated at 45 oC for 5 days: Lane 1: molecular weight marker; Lane 2: without urea;
Lane 3: with 2 M urea; Lane 4: with 4 M urea; Lane 5: with 8 M urea. (C) Lysozyme samples were incubated at 45 oC for 16 days:
Lane 1: molecular weight marker; Lane 2: without urea; Lane 3: with 2 M urea; Lane 4: with 4 M urea; Lane 5: with 8 M urea.
(D) Lysozyme samples were incubated at 37 oC for 26 days: Lane 1: molecular weight marker; Lane 2: without urea; Lane 3:
with 2 M urea; Lane 4: with 4 M urea; Lane 5: with 8 M urea.
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lar species [9-11,41]. There is a wealth of data demonstrating that

aggregation or amyloid fibril formation occurs when the native pro-

tein structure is destabilized and experiences a conformational change

leading to a partially unfolded intermediate species. The formation

of partially unfolded species has been widely viewed as a struc-

tural prerequisite for fibril formation [8,24-27,42].

Several lines of evidence suggest that the presence of denatur-

ants has an impact on the formation of amyloid species and aggre-

gates as well as their conformational changes. McDuff et al. reported

that the formation of alpha-urease aggregates and fibril-like struc-

tures was observed under the electron microscope in the presence

of a moderate concentration of guanidine hydrochloride (0.5-1.5 M),

Fig. 7. (A) Representative CD spectra of hen egg-white lysozymes dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4) at 55 oC without urea
taken at different incubation times (a: 0 day, b: 14 days, and c: 21 days). (B) Representative CD spectra of hen egg-white lysozymes
dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4) at 55 oC with 4 M urea taken at different incubation times (a: 0 day, b: 2 days,
and c: 5 days). (C) Representative CD spectra of hen egg-white lysozymes dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4) at 55 oC
with 8 M urea taken at different incubation times (a: 0 day, b: 2 days, and c: 5 days). (D) Representative CD spectra of hen egg-
white lysozymes dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4) at 45 oC with 4 M urea taken at different incubation times (a:
0 day, b: 5 days, and c: 12 days). (E) Representative CD spectra of hen egg-white lysozymes dissolved in phosphate buffered saline
(pH 7.4) at 45 oC with 8 M urea taken at different incubation times (a: 0 day, b: 5 days, and c: 12 days). (F) Representative CD
spectra of hen egg-white lysozymes dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4) at 37 oC with 8 M urea taken at different incubation
times (a: 0 day, b: 11 days, and c: 22 days).
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while urease hexamer particles, round in shape and with a diame-

ter of 13 nm, were found in the absence of guanidine hydrochlo-

ride [43]. Moreover, Nielsen et al. found that by adding increasing

concentrations of urea to a fixed concentration of insulin at pH 7.4

resulted in a decrease in lag time and, inversely, a slight increase in

elongation rate constants. However, the opposite trend was observed

in the presence of stabilizers, TMAO and sucrose, indicating the

importance of the buildup of partially folded intermediates during

the lag phase [44]. Aside from utilizing denaturants, other research-

ers also performed denaturation on proteins by creating mutations

or varying pH conditions [45,46]. Their results demonstrated a strong

link between the formation of partially folded conformers and the

occurrence of protein fibrillization or aggregation [47-49]. Notably,

the detailed molecular mechanism in regards to how partially un-

folded intermediates undergo conformational transition from the

native state to the amyloid fibrils remained far from complete.

Vernaglia and coworkers demonstrated that hen lysozymes were

partially unfolded and rapidly formed fibrils when incubated with

guanidine hydrochloride concentrations at 2-5 M [38]. Their results

also indicated that the conditions with extremely low or extremely

high concentrations of guanidine hydrochloride were not able to

induce fibrils [38]. To date, nevertheless, little has been reported in

regards to the production of HEWL amyloid fibril and its relevant

mechanism(s) by urea-induced denaturation or unfolding.

In the present study, we have used urea to induce denaturation

and subsequent progressive aggregation of HEWL. We further ex-

amined the effects of urea on the aggregation process at 37, 45, and

55 oC. Conditions in which HEWL enzyme activity was decreased

by urea were first identified. Our data showed that the reduction in

HEWL activity was highly dependent upon urea concentration. We

then demonstrated that HEWLs formed amyloid fibrils under cer-

tain conditions, such as 8 M urea at 37, 45, and 55 oC as well as

4 M urea at 45 and 55 oC through ThT fluorescence enhancement

(Fig. 3), Congo red binding assay (Fig. 4), and transmission elec-

tron microscopy (Fig. 5). Very low concentration of urea (e.g., 2 M),

however, failed to induce the production of HEWL fibrils. Our re-

sults further implied that the fibrils either disappeared or transformed

into other unordered conformers when the incubation time was pro-

longed. Via ANS fluorescence and CD spectroscopy, we found that,

in the presence of 4 M or 8 M urea, the native lysozyme with es-

sentially very little solvent-exposed hydrophobic surfaces and a pre-

dominantly helical structure was first converted to a conformer ad-

opting a β-sheet rich aggregated amyloid form. Next, with increasing

incubation period, the β-sheet poor and un-ordered HEWL species

with fewer solvent-exposed hydrophobic regions were detected.

As supported by non-denaturing SDS electrophoresis, our results

showed evidence of macromolecular species that migrated with mol-

ecular weights greater than 14.3 kDa under the conditions in which

HEWL adopted a β-sheet rich, aggregated, amyloid form. Interest-

ingly, further exposure of HEWL to urea (4 M or 8 M) resulted in

the formation of a range of species with higher molecular weights,

suggesting the possibility of a structural transformation whereby

the β-sheet rich, aggregated conformer underwent a conformational

transition into β-sheet poor, non-aggregated species. These phe-

nomena are significantly different from those found in the studies

using guanidine hydrochloride for denaturing HEWLs [38].

In conclusion, we have explored the effects of partial unfolding

of HEWL on amyloid fibril formation by denaturation in solutions

with various urea concentrations at three different temperatures.

The results presented here detail how urea affects the secondary

and tertiary structures of the native HEWL and assists in the forma-

tion of amyloid fibril-like HEWLs. We have successfully shown

the induction of amyloid fibrils by urea under certain conditions;

however, the presence of amyloid fibrils was only temporary. Our

data suggest that a conformational change, while its mechanism

remains unclear, exists whereby the structured amyloid-form HEWLs

shift toward the unstructured non-amyloid-form conformers. While

further investigation on the aforementioned unidentified conforma-

tional switch remains to be elaborated in full, our results undoubt-

edly support the notion that partial denaturation/unfolding is crucial

to fibril formation. Nevertheless, it is our belief that the outcome

from this work will enable us to comprehend the mechanism(s) of

amyloid protein aggregation process associated with denaturation.
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